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TrH9OIJC"CHRONICLE withthe performance oftbe National Anthem.

Qn hbe ame day HiExCellec!eceted.Gonendathe0'pl
S :23. Notr Daine Sfreei, by replied ta Addresses,rOm t . Patrie' Sd. Wéiem* ar o

GILTS ciety, and from th~ Commuitée Of: Màagement
tCLERK, ditar ahe St. - atricL's Orpian'syl. The fo Na

î lMm e..Gad sai

To an corasry 'sbscribers; or subscribers receviqng. suer was presented by Tlias ILoingI
Méiâ- papers through the port, or.calh:ng for thte inat President of. the St. Patrick's Society, and was o

Soffr f paid in adrance, Two.Dollars;.if. n ouched in the following terms- Clothed with er
ça ten Two Dollars and a-half. . Long may Our lo

To al subscribers whose papers are delivered bycar MAY T PLrIASE iotRs ExOELsIENCY- Yield to bis guid
riers, Tr Dollars and a-haif, if paid in advance, On behalf of the St. Patrick's Society o Montreal God save the
Nid if ;ot paid in advance, then Tree Dollars. c -the senior Charitable National Society of this city Na a
vnre rop, price 3d, can be h ad ai is Off-e -we beg ta unite our greeting to the cordial general etc.
Psckuip's lews Depat, St. Francis Xarter Street; at welcome which bas bailed .your Excellency's arrival Sa teiated
T. Riddell'i;, (late fron Ar. E. Pickup,) No. 22, amongst us. eunina a vi

oreat St. JamVe'a Sfiret, oppstope Mesrs. Dawsoe ne It bas been to those we represent a natural, and to both parties; to the
Son; raniv W. Dadtî corner of St. Lawrence w hope a laudable source of congratulation, that at the gratefu visited,i
nad Craie Si. a crisis so eventful in the-History of Canada, Her b

Al.sa it Air. .dx.d0 Bookslore, oppocie the 3Msjesty shaould have been graciously pleased ta lips, prayers ta the
Pos-Ofice, Quebec. commit the care of this great Prnvince ta an Irish happiness of'ur Quee

- nobleman. At the same time, while acknowledging,

ÙNTREAL. FRIDAY. JULY 11, 1862. In a special manner, this signal mark ofb er Majesty's On Friday evening
confidence in lier Irith subjects, we are folly assured Qtuebec per steamer,

.... ~ TE that your Excellency *iII know no distinction be-
twixt ber Majesty's Canadian subjects, except such three days ta Montr

TUE progress of the civil war in America, the as may be earned by any of:the in the discharge of golden opinions from r
e ttorIle oand projecisoftheir civil and military duties.

ospects o eNortherner, ae trust that your Excellency may find your pre-
mediation are the chief topics discussed by the sent visit to Montreal as agreeable to yourself as it is THE GOVERNoR

En juawhase cantentshave been brougbt gratifying to our fellow-ciizens, and that we may Three Rivers, Julylook for the frequent recurrence of such visite from arrived here by the"
to usty the Europa. The prevaiig sentiment your Excellecy, Lady Monck, and the imembers of

he our Excellency's fanily. past ten A.M. to-dayseemns to be that though the North mnay triumpdeCmsaduiab (Signed.) de-Camips and suite, a
in the fiefd, tbe Union cannot be restored, nnd Taoasns M'KBn, donald and Dori- wPresident. by c ds ssmbled
that even vere sit restoratioun possible,ii>0o JonN Jas. C'ay s

jon-iJOB 8 ' he; by crw as e i ed at
longer dsirable. Cor. Secretary. lie ,as reci ed by th l

Louis Napoleou .-ees tu be aware 1ha he lias To which H:is Excellency was pleased t ceste, and nthe Caru

goi himself ino m uess in Mrxico. Orders for inakethe followin ta. The party then et
suspending ithe embarcation ofi he reinforcciinentsC REPT : Cathenral and procee

, GZNTmbfà- - Cailera ndIhcee
have beei issuedl and it is hiîied that lte Bm- d b r> lege, whiere they were1 bare received your address with muc .peaantle, andsudnsad5e
peror wîll reconsider his polcy, or in ollier word sand I thank you for your congratulations on my tir- nd studente, and yen
tint lie wll abandon îhe prjeci•f a Mexicai>rival in Montreal. students to whicih lIte

An I brimatunmyself, I saw with peculiar artisfac- They then proceeded t
hSUU i b ti d ied b h I ish subjects of the i n-~ - .monarc y.

Gradualyl the truth L, leaking eut as ta the

great battles of the latter days of Juiie. Thar

truL seems ta amount ta ibis: that afier »everal

days' bard fighting the FederaIs were driver froim j
their lines withl great loss of men and materiec ta

a position which Ltey non eoccupy, and u whirh

they boast ihat they are bafe ; a sonewhat strnige j

boast for an invadinîg army ta inake. Presideut

Lincoln Las issued a cal1 for 300,000 addional
volunteers for the armny-a striking proof cf the
severi' y of its recent losses. The Confederates

however must bave suiTered greatly, and their ac-

tuai loss of men can hardly be much under that of

thair enemies, which eisnow confessed ta be at

least 20,000.
General M'Ceilan is by his countrymen styted

the, .Young Napoleon ;-' why we cannot by any
streich of imagination conenve. His batile fields

are as different fron those of his nanesake as

a snund tbrehing is unlhke a glonou.svictory ; and

if in the recent battIes in the vicinity of Rich-

mond we can trace no resemblance ta thoe of
AusIerliz, o Jena, or Marengo,'so neither in
the ludicrouly bombastiE " Bulletins" which the

Young Napoleon" addresses to bis " Army of
the Potomac" do we set any resemblance ta tiose

spirit-stirring appeals wiLh which the spoilt soldier
of democracy instihied additional lervor into t i
hearis of the tierce soldiers ai tlie Frenci Repub-1
ie. General M'CIMlian may be a burlesque upo,
or travesty of, lite Great Naoleon ; but Ue bears

far less resemblance ta hin sft, erçhoimb e s i
calied, tharn did the r nn wntd Gceral Toun

Thumb. .

RETURN O? THE BISHOPS PROM ROME.-
Their Lordisips hie Bisops of Kingston and

of Tloa bave returned from Rome, wbither, ai
the invitation of the Sovereign Pontif, they had
proceeded toassist ait te august ceremoies which
have attracied the attention of Christendom.-

On Friday Mgr..l-oran arrivei in Montreal, and

on the following day went on to bis Diocess ;

His Lord-hip is, we are happy te say, in excel-

lent healib. and in no wise fatigued with is long

journey. Mgr. de Tioa is we are sorry ta learn

suffering from aindisposition ; but we hope that
rest, and lis native air may speedily restore bis
healh.

Our own beiovei iishop. Mgr. Bourget, mayi

be expectei in the course of the month of
August. Fervent prayers forn sale arrival
will be offered up by ail his flock.

Tus GoVERNoR GENERAL IN MONTBEAL.

-Oa Thursday of last week His Excellency,
among otber visits, paid one te the Ladies of

Villa Maria, where great preparations had been

made for bis rereption, and where a large body
of tLe Clergy, including the Rev. Superior of
the Seminary, were iu attendance. His Exce!-
lency on entering the roomi of the pupils was
greeted with a concert of instrumentai musici;
after whicb Madile. Leblanc addressed him in a
neat speech, of wbich we venture ta present Our

readera witb the annexed translation:-
" YOes EXoxLLNCY,-' I Lare tasted but two pure

pleasuses in the course of my lie, said a great Cap-
tain of the las% century-; 'one, whea I won a prize
at ecuool ; the otber, when I gaimed a great battle.'

"it.is higbly honorable tu us to flnd that the
laurela which we receive bers and - from the hands of
Your Excellency are placed on a par with those won
on tae field of battle; but of al] recompences that
which most pleas us is that of baving excited the
interest Of Tour Excellency. Your approva. of Our
fteblie efiorta has realised our monst ardent aspira-
tiene.........

" To day, Your. -Excellency, is t ,he day of jour
.encrosity, thoe whieb fuhow will be tbose of our
gratitude.u

tioni tâet L1uG e assume Dy i e rin1neu lLIQueen in Canada during tihe past wiiter, when war
appeared to be imminent; and I reckon with confi-
dence o the manifestation of a situilar spirit amongst
thew if, unhappily, there ahould ever again be a dan-
ger o foregna agression.

I Can assure You that I have derived muet gratifi-
cation from my visit to this great and flonrishing
city ; and I shalil be -er>' glad to repeat it whenover
an appunînnity of doing so presents itmelf.

After the reception of Ibis Address, the
Governor visited the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum, where le was received by the Rev. Mr.

Dowd, Pastor of ithe St. Patrick's Church, by
the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, Director, by Sister For-
bes, Stuperior, and the Trustees of the Institution.
On behalf of these thie following Address was
read by Thas. Ryan, Esq.:-
To Bis Excellency ViscountMonck, Goveror General

of British North mericat, 4c., re
lay it please Your. Excellency-

We, the Director and Trustees of the St. Pairick's
Orphan Asylumoean the occasion of your visit to the
institution ever whicrh wepreside, tender tjour
Erccllency the siricere expression ai aur respect and
welcome, and feel Wel assured that an AsyluM
wich affords refuge and education, iaa distant ]and
ta, destitute Irishs Orpharis, mue-t bave a peculiar
claim on your Excellency's sympathies. Since the
foundation in 1850 of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asy-
lum, which, with the exception of five bondred
pouns frotr Governmens was built by prirate con-
tributions, there have been annually clothed, fed and
educated, on an average, two hurdred children of
both sexes (the aumber at present is two bundred
and fifty); and your Excellency will, we trust. be en-
ablefi by jaur ahs5ers<aiion to-day îe foret a favorable
esimate ai the annen in wbich t eestablishment is
conaducted, and of the s'te of bealhli and proficiency
according to their ages, nf its youtlhfnl inRaes ; on
the part of whoum and for onrselves we respectfully
tender onr thanks for the honor of your Excel!ency's
visit to St. Patrick's Orpban Asylam.

(Signed)
M. O'Brien -Directur .nd Treasurer.
C. T. PaIsgrave,
Tbo3. Ryan,
M. O'Mears,Patrick Brenrino
P LychTruteet
Edward Murpby ,
John Phelan,

Thos- O'Bnien,
Cbadeas Curren J

Tos. BELL,

To this Address His

Becretary,

Excellency made a suit-1

able and impromptu reply, and proceededi to an
inspection ef . the estabhishnent, wih wbich le
professed himself highly delighted.

Addresses were aiso presented to Hie Excel-

lency troin Ie Orihans, ininates of the Asylum
-- one by thie boys, the other by the girls:--

oif Uic Orphan Loys uf the St. Patriek's Orphan
Asylum, Montres!,

Te H i Excelleny tie RIghl honora blh Viscount
Mar.ck, 4ec., 4ec. 4c.

1a-1 LA rX X YOUR ExcELLxc-T_
Ou behalf cf the 250 Orphans of St. Patricka

Orphan Asylumi, we beg Yaur Excellency to recei-e
nur grattil th1anka for the hotanr ai yuur -visit, on
your irai fcaniksg lu tonheal. We are dily ttugbt
by our Sttperiors to pray ta our Common Pitiber for
eery grae and Llessing for our gracious Queen,fnr
jour Rxcue1ccy, andi alilWbo are !D auherity; andi
we bumbliy trust that your Excelleacy will not reject
the only gift the Orpabans of St.- Patrlik' have to
offer-their aincere prayea for ie healiband bhp-
pines aifLady hMonck, jour Excalisucy, sud tLe
members of your family.

of the orpban Girls of the St. Patrick's Orpta"n
Asylea, MIontrea,

To HM Excelienty tise Rght Honorsble Viscouni
Meask, 4e. c, e. <

My Lcao- *
It la a joyful day for ohildren sucb as we, wLen per-

mitted to bail the august represetative of vur
Gracious Queen.

Though simple we. be, and seclided from the
tumult and spuendour of a world we see but from
afar, re can wiihal, and do appreciate the honor
conferred oin tus te-day.

Our language,- that of childhoad, can but il ex-
preis the sentiments wbich fil iour graieful hearts
for your Excellency's: condescension in thus visting
the orphans homer; but the remembraace of to-day's
favor will be. indelibly> stamped on memory's page,
and the orphans' prayer wili ascend. to beg thit God
may bless your Excellency in your bigh tbpngb die-
cult career.

e m . j

'I OL O'CH O lO ;r ~S >'~a tL~

DI he present century-the day, nor of a mnth). bnt hais been a nianal thing ever wanting. But besides thlis iifcit n.xes
r the iuihly favorable * since the shaipt went intoî commission. Every person f airoduction, there were other catses co-operating

that carr-n î is on board, rio matter what hus roligious belief, was rayPitraen restiyintpdue.

r that counitry-and ilhe a a.- obliged to attend the religions services conducted by t destroy them evenwhethey weproduced.

saics to Le foiraid iherein the ship's chaplain, and the anxioaus eyes of that Like the poor bare -Iey had innumerable enc-gentleman were direcid iv particular to the Catho-

conclusion, is forced upon us lic portion of the crew'. When the Lancaster arriv- mies, thought unlortunately they did not .shase Uer

id anti to Hi Churchî, and ed at the Marc isad Nay Yard, mte maie g ardi rapidity of reproduction. The continuai -irs of

. which was Csntbolic tu a man, asked permission tuau

the der, mlust he reckonied attend the Sunday services at tbe Catholiechurcli in Kings and'petty .cbitaiiis were of thLenselVes

y other quarter of îLe globe Vallejo. The Capîtaim grantîd i, aud confirmned the sufficient for the aniihiltion of fer iess perislable.

grant by repeated promises. Thai guard was ofai

ed fromI triumph ta triumph ; course, sure of its attendance fir once, ai least ; but materials-wtilst the scarciyé o-parclmentiand

nsa....deetb Whe a f: onlyrinMthëUdite4rStàfèslhas he:to a-nweg h amadh oe îe ai

u, ~v~è&. r4piy ct readinesJthe'captain tolid them empi ati. the

, e, e a anas s, en. .a pre PF coul not ga. Ontbffndwin&Ekst inday théy

- entthe' wholisale,àplstacy-of the children of the flavt settisteztôtbèt ipid theèaogy the
NG Câi lid6 Ôiti i t fr6 Oîd W dd ' T chcan- b m4whôm the writer àstyes aInfatuated

.m*.r..... bgot"., 'being dletermiined ot ta be drigoo d ii

ans'griefnot, m shorç,he deniedthatthe moraatnmosphere tame submissionin èo nomentousmater..Te

nbie hief,1 ote U. <Staes, or rahri ai the Nerthen tpt aft eae tnaneV exte' ravagant main'e,'ndtheaed the it

States, lsmorally.delétenious, and as unfavorable court martial if thëy' réfused te efjrth to attend
nal anthiem. toa healthy Catholic hfe, as are the fetid va. regular service on baard theship."

ve our gracions Queen, I j - k If the Yankees do thèse whilst th
ve our noble Queen, r-pars which Issue from thecharne-ose 'ta a, If ie do t ihingof whist.:h

j . *I ~struggie iss stilil pending, wbist it îs of suelinr

d ave the Quea. vigorous physical life. We have full statistics pa

higb command, we know wlhat the amount of the Catholie popu mount .importance ta cultivate, the affections of

yi lad their Cathohie fellow-citizens, the intellient

-Dn' haDdtion wouldQUvebeen to-day i lor the greater . . . 0
in ad aeb ody fal rOegeti re3der Cen easily guess tlîe trestmnestt lawlicli

e Queen. part even, of the descendants of Catholc 'immi- res er cnesyessle treatent

nal ALinhen. . rants iad remaîned true to the faith of their a the latter wil be exposed when the struggle

., etc., etc. kn& shall be over, and wlien the.motives for abstaîn.

, honorable andi agreeable thers;. we know also what the actual amount o s b

e distinguichedvisiiar an g ta the Cathlolhe population is to-day ; and ie differ- iug fram outrage upan Papists shal have ceasedi

wbo daily affer witb pure ence betwixt the what "would have been" and ta exist.h If, een no, with a civil war on their-

th p e wats,"isvarusyemtedatro iande, the Noriliern authorities cannot refrain

Throne of Grace for the eiciat " varieuslyestmated roYtising and persecuting, what ite
a, and ber representative. Three to Five Millions of immortalsouls. Since fratt th n petn r i

the great apostacy of the XVI. century, there t temp agains e civi an eligîcus rgts
His Excellency started for bas been no such whoiesale destruction ai spirt- of Catholics, tiien the restoraton of peace shal

,, after a pleasant visit of ha;be osc hlsl etuto fsii-]ave lefr them at liberty to indult-e their ifNo
.eal, curis wh le h i n' ual life as that whicb the poisonous atmosphere a0f a s

mea of a wicla c ethe United States, of the Northern States espe-- P e feelings withut fear as to consequences ?

men ofiallcceasses.t. .a . Asconnected witlh titis subject we would ails
cialliasitinthe 

sixydirect the attention of our readers ta a letter

AT THREE RIVERS. - Protestants -now thiis, and esteem the moral

5, 1862.--His Excellency conditions of Yankeedom accordingly ; and it is fram Sînitb O'Brien wbich tley 'il fiud in

Queen Victoria," at balf- as the great-great par ezcellence.-.ant-Catho- another colun. I wil be ceen isat the writer

, accornpanied by bis Aid- lic community of tlie present day-tha the North- expresses the saine opinions as tiose whicli the

nd Ilhe Hons. J. S. Mac- erners receive the sympathies of a Garibaldi, of TRUE WITNESS lias more Ihan once expressed

ras entlusiastically received lwith respect ta the civil war now ragnmg ; and

ilhe Wharft On iand.n George Bron, af the Toronto Globe and the e'at th WiareOnlning that hie, tholigh admiring, as ail men muti-
le ayor lon. J. E. Tur- Milontreal Wttness. These know, or rather tin-aI

iration. Au address was tuitively feel, that the triumph of tie North mire, the valor of the Irish troops serving gunder

of the cliizers anl replied meanis the renewal of persection against the the Yankee flag, cannat refrain froen cndemning

ntered carriages,visited the Churd ; and that the Cahlicils wha are bravely their inconsistency ; in that they are giving îtheir

ed ta Three River's Col- o

e b e fs fightmg the btaules of hlie ornmer are tI reaihtyj id la impose by farce of arias, upon Ie peoplearecewved hy Ille professors . of the Southern Statei: a pohitical alliance or
bal addresses imade by the though unconsciously, preparing a whip for tleir

Governior replied viva voce. owi backs, which wil ie inost cerintmly and Union wiîiîîiîse niom the latter delest ; i at,

to tIse Ursuline Convent, most unnercifully applied, hlie moment ihat in short, the Irish in the Northera Army are

red him with the National . i. rfighiing for a cause whicih as Irishmeà ley re-

Britannia " 'addressed hini thei vices sha be nso longr inequ-

is ; lic nas esccrîed by the sition. Even now, and when it is tise self-evi- ject wheuapplied taIreland ; and tint they are

is lewasesort y edomng their best to establish on thtis stile of' the
through the Hospital, In- dent poi:cy of the Yankees 0ostosupress, or raiher Alantei, a olitical reime identical wiet tht
&c. He expressed htmslif conceal, their intense hatred of Popery, their

uilding aind arrangements. bigotry and their strong aîîlî-Caholic feelings w1hch an the other ide, has long been he bane

Freres, with similar ceree- .et thU lester of îhetr diseson. Lovei of both Poland and Ireland. The letter fromAet te beter f thirpdicreton. oveitI'd ihMr pakrTr-'.such an emmient Trvlh patriot andstema as is
becat half-past twelv aid said like the ich, cannet be concealed ; ant soec -pas ve te lana notbec,, id; n aSmith O'Brien, deserves an attentive perusal.
omt Ite crowd. Tbe day it is wit thte " No-Popery" inania, with which

Wels wel decorated. The tie Nnrtherners are wiiîh few exceptions affected. and we1 hope tai it wili produce good effects

higliy satisfactory.- Cor- It viii break out, it will declare ilself at the mast ,upon the minds of hiis fclow-countrynen.

cal Gazette.
inopportune seasons, w. spite a? ail hlie oivious

motives which ils victin:s have for holulisg it in MEInv.IGNoRANCE.--I mentuing the

sP.cTHIES.-Iccan scare1 eync. Cases of enormous prices given for manuscript
notic. thteinauisProvncem

notice. that in this Province Of this ve have daily instances, as shah ap- books m lthe " Middle Ages our object was tu

re miost notorious for their pear fromthe perusa of the complaints constat- show froi extreme cases the causes th;iraoperated

ud their efforts for itsteup- in a modified forni to render the general reading

mot remarkable for ileir uteed by Cato pres of e Northern

dmfor rerk a te Stats: which remonstrates, but in valinI, against1 of the Sacred Scripturesexpeniveand difficuit;

ild for their. symipathy with theijsieo hc apssaetevcisi and thence that it were mnalevolence to expectthe insjustice af whîich Papisîs are tise ricýti n s

est with tie Soutlerners or the Army in the Navy, and Pubbieinsitutions. the use of the bible ta be as prevalent then, as it

pper Canada the Toronto Tlhus ithat most ably conducted journal île Y. lis in these our days, wvbe, bibles are tu be had or

ao swear by George Brownt Tale denounces, week after week, the "ro- the asking, and when the barrest is mneasured, noi

pe-in Lower Canada, the selytis& in Public Institutions," antd especially by the number of sou% coverltd ta God, but by

i the anti-Catholic press ge- su tle "Jersej City Alms Huse." Fro;m tl:s the numerical criterian tf haw many bibles have

bed for Ile zeal miti which article ir e sanie esîneis i been cast te the four witnds ofi hearen. LFt us

se of the Nortlh against til l While awaiting the resuit as regards the Jersey now' see what evidence there is ti shew, lthat tt

requency and the fervori- of Alias House, we think il inay not be amies to make a bible was ot sa much despised, (ittough perhaps

i few remarks on this nefariotis systetm io proselytisma

I they offer up for the suc- as we see it mraifested througlhout the length ad less frequently thrust nder the nose in season

The Catholic presa, an the igbreadth cf the Union. Scarcely a week passes with- and out of scason) in those lMuldle Ages." ,

1 miti bringing berore unr notice sarie i-atinstanice

in Canada or u lIthe Old nsa hligh historical and learît ed eH ida lional -îtt-
ir b rnijde-lë-eperpîciuilly gtug01

tralIy a sympathy, or a leel- liere against Citîholicity. Ouly a few weeis ago, we thorities wrould have us behere.

apathy, wtnth the men of tlic "d th Western 'etntsyvanil hlose of RefUge u lefore doin s i oweve-r l iet ile istinruly
p for judgmc-nt---: iitie befcre a New vYork H.>use of .

rai rulei limay be said tiat, ltnaiustrv, andl now here is tht Jersey Ci:y Atas uîndetr.ood liat twe are not crmb.. iiui ihose-S wVhtir-

States, the enemies af the H~bFouse fuair-a.l wthin wiha may e calledt VaI nefew e I e go fm vdag , i -

weeks. We tonl mention tiese as being te lat.est

of the North, and. like Ga- 
1

nanifesarionos f' Protestant cAtrdly where Catholics and froua farm house t11 farta ho , dh-.eîitig Cn

I' bo it support ; whilst are concerned. Were we to go back even a few the abommaiots ai popery and the scarlet 1-

rive Pears, tLe tiles ofevery Cathaoie palier in tise United .

give their sympathites to tise States present a sa] record of the P roseytizing sys- 1whose wrhole stock in traie is a tire.dls irb î

titis is a faet, no onetan u einfro nyear u y-iear carried ouit in uts: public itt- ment of 'perversions of fact n- lies. ai twhoe

:ause of this constant pieno- againît th executîie power wbo 'utier t wi per- thole livehOOdi depeunds upin the beant- et

le ta inquire. m i, or openly encourage, such winton ontrages on their a.eron«, the affrantery wiit whuich ther ar:

invariably wrong ; Protest- r i a i is o ti Rep lic._ uttered, aud the ignor ane of the>r lhtenlii . E-r
0 . Haw long, wuiud asis iis kicontinue ?

mntrary, are generally nîght, How long are Lypoetideal sanctimouous. swaddlers if the refutation of suci ira sh, re vrra ,ic,

to hen ttbe permitted to trainpsle on te rights of Catbohe whil r wi

reasan,w they dlo attempt Ecitizens, guarntiated ta theti by tLe laws af st rtc--

ously ; but when tney trust try ? Catholies lhave showa ibtnsiate wiliing te dangerous to socieîy to rke tii br-d oui of île

sacrifice lire tnd ail that makes life dear fo i ti-e in-h

:hings they rarely go astray• : tetrest of this leuble. Will t-tey not be rotcaed

ts, not their reasoi, which in th exercisce utitt religion w!idch tiey dei their mare evil ways. But tle Cal ia',ii Chmrchii llui

if Protestants ai al [he charter ta hearen ? Will the whiitened aeiche:s fortunately more dagerrmseimm tocoinbit.
Pwho malke religion a cloak for tieir owt-e Ml]ish t u itende,

he Chturcli, and of al who be always permitted to practise (n Lte fith t e Men uîchi as Robertson and iaauli nr

ren îaerseenited, humilia;ed ptoor andi thtunnfortunate tmongst Cîathoies ?If so, Ithe most q-xîendied k-now'ldge isave joitdi sim

! it is w'el that the inttber ha generally understcood,j

ei, in behalfiof tic Neorth or ce that Catholicu s>'a kunow whiat they have ta ex- mos~~ tnarow andl contuscd at:gotry---wa bo ti a

ideed y an alectc ro-pect in a cconry fat' whoese siake they are offering ttp m tplt dsinhaeegatdtem

dee li an dileciepro îoesr lires mn tbousands. UatLbtlic olosod ls Eliong îaipueeIn'tei a; nriit I t''

ituitin Protestantîs arrive in torrets for the cause cf the Republic-will tlsev .rvtgar prejudicen--whose wnhale obîject huas beein,

tUe triumph of the Nanti, thecir widows antd orphans, not he protected traim the even though at tic expense ai trutht, ta prop Up

sus party' by whomn the n'en j oi, lnsese fr'gu Hnes a lndu. , ant · tise shaky foundaion ai the great Protestant tra-

nt goously carried an, all the rest? W¶ill not the power uf tbe Legislatîsre dition, and where logie coauld not strenîglhcn :he

ite suppression and hutti- nii w yari tic p bsse givogfree acces ta oc bÜo rn stucure ta snbstitutîe a himisey stuscco-

lis Continent. T[hey know ntinister of' religion, Oatboiic as sac/ as P>roiasiant, work a! anatorical andi rhetorical beattes that

staent countries ini the world, o 'acd a aoi pros a lie tton, cf inght ai lenat serve o Lhide lthe flawvs, ît it could

arc the molst strongly anti.. ihose osf their.own comnmunion, whether ebhidren or notsa h ea ftecubigeie-

moral climate and aimas- adas -- N ntr taUet. bant ta h these are tlie muen wihom we bave to dreadl.

adly to Catholsc hse; that la liumne h ujindfo h N . T adduîcing proofs froms e period sa comiparat-

nîury thety tiare baeen, as ut Freema.n's Journal tîl show the treatnent ta tively utnknown as lthe CL Mîddle Ages," tUe fins!

thae Chuirchi ; andt that the wnhichi Cathohe soldiers andi sailors arc exposedi diflieulty, svisch stares ns in the face is tbe oh-

' naoslncy in tUe Llnited under the rule of the Northerners:- viaus ont of sc'arcity of mnateria!.. At a tUrne,

edy compei!nsae bynh con- bj oT ere ser mnul ernian rade inrgata rc when books had ta be " printed andi published "

mdaad i!!onsinEastern Nay' sire compel]ed ta attend the services ai dena- at tihe point ai the pen, even il na athier causes

arts af the inhabhitedi globe. b whcîtey neithe appuYa nor eee. Os ecf ihe had conjoined lo rentier the-m scarce, boaks musst

as our data îhe anmount aof crew' of te U. S. ateamship Lancaster, in a commu- j ndecd have beea comparatîvely rare, cand hce

ntUte Unîited States since aicaxion dated April 23d, etates that the persecutionouhitnaeidcemsinheamrtob

ditO ~~~~f the bcroew in ibis respect lias nat been that af a Jorhsaîa vdaeuutl L an aiL


